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Ql. Rcatl thc follorving casc stutly and anslvcr tltc qucstions givcn bclorv.

It's FunliY onlinc studcnts!

l)uring thc final year at lJniversity, and after spending the sttmmcr workilrg with ouc oi

the UK's largest lSPs, three young meu, Peter Dabrowa, Gordon McNcvin and Grahat-u

Bontoft pgt their hea<ls together r.vith thc aiur of taking advantage of what the new found

Internct hacl to oj'fer and in turn creating an otrlinc destination for their fellow studcnts.

The vision

The vision was to establish a site that iufonned potential students of what University li{'c

was all about, and somewhere fol current students to share tlieir experiences and interact

with each other, ultimately crcating a community'online that served the needs of the

stuclclt population in thc UK. A fun, iuforttrativc ancl intdractive site was neeclcd, a sitc

that offered sornething lor nothing, studcttt discottnts, coflrpctitions, ftul, ancl, gantcs...

basically somewhere for students to 'haug out' ouline. A classic stock free, contcnt rich

online bnsiness model was the platform for comtnercial suicess.

Initially launched as'ThcComplctestudcnt.co.uk' in 2001 with a OtTOt cartoon charactcr

a1d youthful branding, the name was seen to.be too long and not thb easiest to remcmbcr

for tlieir' 100 visitors per daY.

After a week of printing out available domain nalnes, one to a page of l\4, and sticking

them on a large wall to compare and eliminate, the new name 'Studentmax.cotll' was

agreed ancl a new site design and branding was set in actiot-t'

The new name was not only a chance to creatc a new brand, one more attraclive and

mcmorable to tire studcnt marl<elplacc, it was also thc opporlunity to rcstrttctttrc and rc-

builcl the entire site. A ncw front-end design and a back-end iuft'astructtlre were

constructed, allorving a new mcmbcrs' area 1o work in* parallel r,vith several featurcs and

channels throughout the site. Esscntially it was thc fir-st real step in n-raking an itttcractivc

student communitY.

Once Stuclentmax.corn was lauirched, stuclents were then able to create their owtt uscr

accounts, post messagcs ol1 forums, serrcl private rnessages to other mcmbers, add

drinking games, cocktails and hangover clrrcs, all under a ttnique online alias. Frour hcrc

the site dramatically grew in popularity. people would retttrn on a daily basis, chcck thcir
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mcssages, scc thc latest upilatcs rinci clrat rvillr llicir ncri'filrrrttl ll'icttrls. A thlivirrg orrlinc'

comnrunity u,as cstablishcil.

With all inlonnltion and contcrrl-bascrl u,cbsilcs such as Sturlcntma,r. thc printary rvay to

gcncratc rcvclluc is througlr aclvcltising. ln or,.1q-,r to apl'rcar it(lracLivc to atlvct'tisct's attf

agcncies that rcprescnt thcrn, a siic nccds to have a reasonittrly sizccl aLtclicncc since thc

rnore users ancl visitors you havc thc llorc you can chargc as tlte at.nottttt of cxposut'c is

grcatcr for thc cr-rd clicnt. Oncc a sitc cstablislrc:s n 1xtt," auclir:r:rcc, lor cxanrplc 100.000

visitors and 1 rnillion pagc vieu,:; licr nronlh, it czrn c>;pcct CPiv{ (cost pcr thousancl) bascd

aclvertising clcals, (chargcd at ho,r' nrany advcrliscmcnts arc bcing slrotvn t'athcr thatt ort

rcsporlse ratcs) which guarantcr:s rcvcnuc eac:h rnontlt as lotts as tral-{lc ligurcs stay 1t:r,cl

or irrcreasc. z\ lunclamcntal unilcrstanrling o{ lrorv Googlc lvorl<s anrl its inrportancc itt

scerrch cnginc rnarkcting and rcciprocal linl<s rvas cs:;cntial in achicving lop ranltings and

thc critical nrass to nnakc Slrrclcntnrax an attractivc prol-ror;ition {or ltotcntial otrlinc

advertise rs. l.

Once Str-rclcntnrax.com rcachccl thc ligurc ol-I00.000 rnortllrly visitors it r,'nas ablc ro

approach a nurnbcr of advct'tisirrl; salcs houscs firr thcm to talic thc sile otr boarcl as a 1lafl

ol'their portlolio, csscntially allor^-'ing thcm to scll its iuventor:y otr a trrotrthly basis on its

bchal L

Oncc acccptcd by advertir;ing .rali--s housc, Acl 2-ortc, cntc rtl tlrc [JK's lcading digilal

agencics, advcrtiscrs \vcre soon introrlucccl to thc stuclcnt sitc and lcacling brartds such as

IISBC, Vodalor.rc, T-Mobile, AOL and Sony rverrc using it as a platlorrn toi'cacli the c.,'ci

growing youth and sludcttt tnarl';,ciplacc.

Oncc gooci rcvcnuc streams began to llow ancl, uroncy began to bc ploughccl back irih thc

sitc to aid growth, the amount oi- uscls continuccl to incrcasc on a claily irasLs and witlr thct.

incrcasc in tra{'fic {illlov$cd an iucrcasc irr rcvcnuc. With lolv costs, covcriug the basics

such ns ofllcc space, wagcs an,l wctr hosting, 1lic siuclcnt sitc soon trccanrc a prolitablc

onlinc ['rusincss turning orrcr strong livc figurc surils cvcry ntonth r,r'itir the majority cithcr

being saved or invcsted in thc lirtLrrc ol thc onlittc venturc.

Invcslments later rnade inclu,icd a ncw dorlain uaillc 'Futrk.v.co.uk', a tccu sitc

'WickcdColours.com'and tir,: crcation ol'a ncw strrdcnt sitc in Atrslralia

'Sludcntnrax.c0m.aLr'. 
4

'l'he new Funky domain was to inlr"oclucc thc latcst'stagcs of clcvclopurcut fbr thc stuclcnl

site. Once again with a more mcmorablc namc and onc that was nlorc suited to 1hc targct

markct, a ncw in{l"astructurc \vas built olfcring llotmail stylc c-maii accclunts rvitlt

'yournarnc@funky.co.uk', ths nlrility to scc wlro r,vas onlinc. bLrddics lisls. livc cltat attcl an

advanced mcntbcr scctiotr controliir-rg all the ncrv fcalttrcs on ol'lct'.

With thc pew site nor,v establislrcrl ancl lnorc conllnunity Ibcltscd, Irttttliv [rccanlc a ll]orc

sclf-sLrlficient sitc, r,vilh mcmbcr:; driving the tral'Ilc throtrgh intcracting with eacli othct,

browsing throrrgh thc utcrnbcrs'dilcclory ancl challiltg wilh ttcw liicrlds atrd thosc at thcir
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own collcge or University. fhc site trccarne so popular at ccrtain collcges that thc Il

clcpartme'ts ballcd access duc to too nrany studcnts logging ou dLu'itlg lcssotl titltcs

Certai' channcls coltir1uc'to bc upclatccl on a claily basis, srtch as cntcrtaintuctlt and

competitions but as a rulc the uscrs have now bccor-nc the main contcnt rvritcrs througl

their own intcractiotl.

'l'l-rrough the years of clevelopntcnt, "fhc Cornplctcsttrdcnt.co.rtk -attracting some 3,00{

users per rnonth has now gro\,vrl into a'Funky' brand achieving wcll tlver 500,000 usclsi

'r.1t5 
alcl 5,000,000 pagc vier,r's r.vith site revcrlllcs in excess of 15,000 pcr tnouth lroit

aclvcrtising alole. 'f5c sitc corrtinucs to grow ers thc wclrcl sprcacls ancl Fttnlty.co.uk is nor

a well-established and trusted brand with both advcrtisers ancl students alike. With ncfl.

aclditional sister sites such as wrvrv.Studcntdiscounts.co.uk, www.studcntsiorics'co.lk an 
I

wrwv.stuclcntjobs.co.uk, with a filth sitc (w'uwv.studcnthousing.co.ult bcing lattncht 
I

cluri'g 2006), tlc port(blio o1 student sitcs are bonding togcther with the loyal user-ba 
t

bcing clistribr:tccl ovcr an array o1'sites provicling a one stop shop for stuclcnt neccls onlint 
fi

Whcre it will go from hcre, only time can tell, but it has sccmccl to cstablish a r'vinnjr v

lbrmula through years of trial, crror attcl changc' c

s

QAESTIONS
L Wtrat lactors rclatecl to thc Intcrnct enable start-up busitlcsscs, like l'Lrnky ancl ha 

f
woLrld you tcseiirch thc market? 

,' (05 lr4art br

2. What is the key attraction (s) to this sitc for thc strrdcnt aucliencc? tl

(05 Marli wl

3. IIow intportalt is it to thc sitc's sncccss to creatc an onlinc cotnmttnity? Sl

loo nluLl Pc

4. Apart from aclvcrtising rcvenrrcs, suggcst orher possible revcnue streams I lei

Irunky ancl its sistfr operatious.

5. What arc thc advantagcs ancl clisaclvantagcs to thc l;unky brand wheu

'sistcr' sites?
(06 Matli

(Totat 28 Marli

sclnrc real wclrld iii

(06 Mail1

introducirf

Q2' a) What cloes it lncarl by "Viral Marketing"'? I3riefly cite

markctir-rg carnpaign. 
,,

b) 'fhcre are sorte problems vrhich shoulcl be unclersto<ld and rcsponded by

marketer. Briefly, clcscribc such problems 6ssociatccl with thc Internct?

c) l)cfinc the tcnn 'll-Business Model' and

busiuess rnodels whicli catl be cmploycd by

(05 Mai

the IntcLl

(06 Ivlar

itJentify and clcscribc at lcast llve

a Sri Lankan otllitic lttarkctcr?

a.

b,

(07 Mar 
c'

(Total 18 N4at
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A market scgmcnt is a srtb-sct of it

onc or morc charactcristics lliat

services. Iclenti[y atrcl blicfly

segtncntation?

Differcntiate
Location &'

FulFrllmcnts?

There are several moclcs

are the payment methods

nrarkct traclc t4l ol'pcoplc or orgatrizltions r'vith

cause them to dellratrcl similar procluct andior

cxplain thc clifttrcnt typcs of ll-markcting

thc Virtrral Worlcl (clicks) liorn Physical r'i'orld

Ilostirtg, Marlicting & Prcscntation, Paymctrt'

(06 Marks)

(bricks) iu tcrtns ol

ancl SccuritY atltl

(06 Marlcs)

ate tr,vo boarclcr catcgories of chatrgcs

oillscs lirr such chetngcs in thc colltcxt
Continttcs changes ancl Disco'rtinucs Changes

taking place in thc Digital \fr/orld' Idcntily thc

of the online world?
(06 Marks)

(I'otal l8 N{arlis)

Brancl builcling on tlic Itrtr:rnct. p|oviclc a valuablc ctrstotttcr oricntcd guiclc lirr

online marketing planners,wirh thcir l0 Inteilret comtnanclmcnts' Describe the l0

Internet cornmandments?

,. 
6 Marl<s)

l.or displaying thc onlinc arlvcrtiscrncnts otr wcbsites. what

avaiIablc for clisplaying such aclr"irtiscrnents?

', (06 Marks)

Diffcrentiatc thc Ad scrvers liorn Aelvcrtising Netrvorks'/

^ (06 Mlrlis)

&ot*l ia ltnrtsl

An E-rnatric can be known as ,A virtual rcrcrcncc t'rnsac{ir-ru concluctccl via e-'iail,

*.U-i6, or other nctr,vork-hasctl tnccliutrl tlcsignccl tg support virtual rcfcrctrcc:"

Identify the pros ancl cons oIc-mctrics in online ntarketing practice?
(06 Marks)

Internet markcting is inexpcnsivc r'vhcn exattrining the ratio of cost to thc rcach of

the target audience. If,a Sri Lanl<an retailer wishes to start-uir a busitlcss via itlternct;

find the availablc stratcgy optiotts for his dccision?
(06 N'laLks)

t
E-mail offers a great potcrrtial {bt targctccl and pcrsonalizcd cotnmunication atrcl so

it is a suitable meclium ol' contfftunicatiou for nrtmtrcr of purposc' Iclentili' thc

different types of e-rnail markcting campaign?
(06 Marks)

(Total l8 Nlarhs)
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